ABSTRACT Three slope-ratio precision-fed rooster assays were conducted wherein roosters were precisionfed 0, 5, 10, 15, or 20% (levels varied among experiments) refined soy oil, refined corn oil (RCO), poultry fat, crude soy oil, crude corn oil, palm oil, vegetable blend acid oil 1 and 2, soy acid oil, tallow, or choice white grease as part of a ground corn diet. Multiple regression slope-ratio analysis of nitrogen-corrected true metabolizable energy regressed on dietary fat level was used to estimate relative metabolizable energy (RME) values. The RME values were calculated as the regression coefficient of the test lipid divided by the regression coefficient of the reference refined soy oil or RCO (set at 100%). The results of the rooster experiments indicated that only the RME values of palm oil 1 (83%) and tallow (74%) were significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that of refined soy oil or RCO. It was observed that the differences among fat sources were often greater at the higher inclusion levels of 15 and 20%. In addition to the slope-ratio precision-fed rooster assays, a limit-fed broiler chicken growth assay was conducted. The broilers were limit-fed to 70% of their expected daily intake from 11 to 20 d of age, and four lipid sources (RCO, palm oil 2, choice white grease, and vegetable blend acid oil 2) were tested at 0, 5, and 10% inclusion levels. Multiple regression slope-ratio analysis of body weight gain regressed on dietary fat intake indicated that the relative bioavailability values (RBV) of palm oil 2 (80%) and choice white grease (85%) were significantly lower than the 100% for RCO (P < 0.05), whereas the RBV of the vegetable blend acid oil 2 (93%) was not significantly different from 100%. In general, both the precision-fed rooster assay and the limit-fed broiler chicken assay were able to detect differences in RME or RBV among lipids; however, using higher inclusion rates of 15 or 20% of the lipids may increase sensitivity of the rooster assay.
INTRODUCTION
The use of lipids in poultry nutrition has many advantages, such as providing essential fatty acids and providing a dense source of energy. However, not all lipid sources are utilized to the same degree within the bird due to a number of factors. These factors include the age of the bird, the position of the fatty acids on the glycerol molecule, and the ratio between saturated and unsaturated lipids in the diet (Mateos and Sell, 1981; Kramer, 1977, 1978; Salvador, 1989, 1991) . For that reason, there is need for rapid, repeatable, and cost-effective methods to measure the available energy content of lipid sources accurately. recently developed a relatively simple in vivo precision-fed slope-ratio rooster assay that was able to determine the relative C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received March 5, 2018. Accepted December 1, 2018. 1 Corresponding author: poultry@illinois.edu differences in metabolizable energy content of different lipid sources. Due to the number of factors that can affect utilization of lipids, a relative energy bioavailability approach was used. Bioavailability, as applied to animal nutrition, can be defined as how well a particular source of an ingested nutrient is absorbed in a form that can be utilized in metabolism by the animal (Littell et al., 1997; Ammerman et al., 1995) . The method of used a highly digestible lipid source, such as refined corn or soy oil, as the reference standard, and the test lipids were fed at levels of 5 and 10%. Any reduction in utilization of the test lipid relative to the reference lipid source should indicate inferiority of the test lipid. Furthermore, although the precision-fed assay uses adult chickens, which have often been shown to utilize lipids (especially saturated lipids) better than young chicks, developed and validated a limit-fed slope-ratio broiler chicken growth assay to determine relative bioavailability values (RBV) of several lipids in young broiler chickens and compared those values with relative metabolizable energy values (RME) determined with the precision-fed rooster assay. Excellent agreement was obtained for chick RBV and rooster RME between the two assays. The objectives of the current study were to further evaluate and compare the precision-fed rooster assay and limit-fed broiler chicken assay for additional lipids and to evaluate the precision-feeding of lipids at levels higher than 5 and 10% to roosters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The protocols used in conducting these experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Experimental Design and Procedures
Three experiments were conducted with similar designs that determined true metabolizable energy (TME n ) values via the precision-fed rooster assay (Parsons et al., 1982) . Each diet consisted of ground corn or the ground corn with lipids added at varying levels (0 to 20%) at the expense of corn. In Experiment 1, roosters were precision-fed 0, 5, or 10% of refined soy oil, poultry fat, crude soy oil, crude corn oil, and palm oil 1 with 4 roosters per treatment. In Experiment 2, roosters were precision-fed 0, 5, or 10% of either refined corn oil, vegetable blend acid oil 1, or soy acid oil with 4 roosters per treatment. In Experiment 3, roosters were precision-fed 0, 5, 10, 15, or 20% of either refined corn oil, palm oil 1, tallow, or choice white grease with 4 roosters per treatment. In all the three experiments, treatment diets were tube-fed to adult Single Comb White Leghorn roosters following the general guidelines of Parsons et al. (1982) and Sibbald and Wolynetz (1986) . The roosters were housed in an environmentally controlled room with a 16L:8D hours cycle in individual cages with wire floors. To empty their digestive tracts, the roosters were fasted for 26 h, then tube-fed 30 g of diet, returned to their individual cages, and excreta (feces + urine) were quantitatively collected for 48 h on plastic trays placed under the cages.
The reference refined corn oil and refined soy oil were both obtained from a commercial grocery retail outlet. The poultry fat, crude soy oil, crude corn oil, and palm oil 1 all obtained from the same company (source is confidential). The vegetable blend acid oil 1 and soy acid oil were commercially produced for use in livestock production and were obtained from the same company. The tallow and choice white grease, an unrefined fat with a fatty acid composition similar to lard (Cullen et al., 1962) , were feed-grade lipids produced for animal production and were obtained from the same company.
In Experiment 4, the limit-fed chick growth assay, the diets consisted of a basal diet (Table 1) with lipids added at 0, 5, and 10% at the expense of cellulose. The test lipids consisted of vegetable blend acid oil 2, choice white grease, and palm oil 2, with refined corn oil as the reference standard. The vegetable blend acid oil 2 and palm oil 2 were produced by separate commercial lipid production companies. The latter two samples were obtained for use in the limit-fed broiler chicken assay because there was not a sufficient amount of the vegetable blend acid oil 1, soy acid oil, and palm oil 1 samples. The vegetable blend acid oil 2 was a vegetable blend that was comprised of largely soy acid oil.
To ensure that amino acids were not more limiting than energy, the basal diet was supplemented with amino acids to be in 30% excess of the breeder recommendation for amino acids. Male Ross 308 broiler chicks were purchased from a commercial hatchery (Hoover's Hatchery, Rudd, IA). Chicks were housed in an environmentally controlled room with a 24 h light cycle in heated Petersime battery brooders and had ad libitum access to water and a nutritionally complete common starter diet. Prior to the start of the trial at 10 d of age, chicks were fasted for 12 h overnight and then weighed individually. Chicks closest to the center of the weight distribution were then selected, individually wing banded, and allotted to treatment groups in such a way as to equalize initial body weight across treatments. Treatment replicate groups consisted of 5 chicks per pen in a completely randomized design with 5 replicate groups per dietary treatment and 9 total 
Chemical Analysis
After excreta collection for 48 h in the rooster assays, the excreta were frozen, freeze-dried, weighed, and ground in a coffee grinder. Subsamples of lipids, excreta, and feed samples were analyzed according to procedures of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists International (2006). Lipids, feed, and excreta were analyzed for gross energy at the University of Illinois using an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Model 1261, Parr Instruments, Moline, IL) that had been standardized with benzoic acid. All other analyses were performed at the Experiment Station Chemical Laboratories, University of Missouri-Columbia. Excreta and feed were analyzed for total nitrogen via combustion (AOAC International, 2006; method 990.03 
Statistical Analysis
For the first three experiments (roosters), the TME n of the diets was calculated as described by Parsons et al. (1982) , whereas the TME n of the lipids was calculated by difference using the method of Han et al. (1976) . The latter equation used for calculating the TME n by difference was as follows: TME n = (TME n of ground corn reference diet − TME n of test lipid diet)/(proportion of test lipid substituted into the corn reference diet) Each experiment was analyzed individually using the GLM procedures of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., 2011). Multiple linear regression of TME n (Y ) on supplemental lipid inclusion level (X) was conducted using the methods of Littell et al. (1995 Littell et al. ( , 1997 for the slope-ratio method. The RME of test lipids were calculated by dividing the regression coefficient of the test lipids by the regression coefficient of refined corn oil or refined soy oil reference standard. To determine whether the test lipids were significantly different than the reference lipid (refined soy oil for Experiment 1, refined corn oil for Experiments 2-3), pair-wise comparisons were made between the regressions coefficients of the test Abbreviations: RSO, Refined soy oil; CSO, crude soy oil; CCO, crude corn oil; PF, poultry fat; PO 1, palm oil one; RCO, refined corn oil; VA 1, vegetable blend acid oil 1; SA, soy acid oil; T, tallow; CWG, choice white grease; PO 2, palm oil 2; VA 2, vegetable blend acid oil 2; MIU, sum of moisture, insolubles, and unsaponifiables.
lipids and the reference lipid using the method of Littell et al. (1995) , with only two regression coefficients or slopes compared at a time. If the regression coefficients were significantly different, then it was assumed that the RME values were also significantly different because the RME is a ratio of the regression coefficients (Littell et al., 1995) . Statistical significance was accepted at a probability of P < 0.05. Influential outliers were identified using the diagnostic plots of the GLM procedure with the Unpack and Label options of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., 2011). Cook's D test was used as an objective measure of outlier influence (Cook, 1977) . Outlying data points were removed if careful analysis of the original data revealed a methodological or biological explanation for the data according to described methods (Freund and Littell, 2000) .
For Experiment 4, multiple linear regression of body weight gain (Y) on supplemental lipid inclusion intake (X) was again conducted (Littell et al. 1995 (Littell et al. , 1997 using the slope-ratio method. As with Experiments 1-3, pairwise comparisons were made between the regression coefficients of the test lipids and the reference refined corn oil to determine significance, with the assumption that the RBV would be significantly different if the regression coefficients were significantly different (P < 0.05). Table 3 shows the fatty acid profiles and compositions of the lipids used. Profiles of fatty acids are important indicators of the quality of lipids and how well they are likely to be digested and absorbed by the bird, as well as how the quality of the fat will influence fat deposition in bird carcasses (Baião and Lara, 2005) . Tallow had the highest proportion of the saturated fatty acids, stearic and myristic, followed by both palm oils that contained high levels of palmitic acid. The corn and soy oils contained high levels of unsaturated fatty acids as expected. Choice white grease and poultry fat both contained substantial levels of both unsaturated and saturated fatty acids. The free fatty acid content of all three acid oils or soapstocks were similar and greater than the other the lipid sources. This was as expected based on how acidulated soapstocks or acid oils are produced. The corn and soy oils and acid oils had high iodine values. The latter agrees with the literature because iodine values are an estimation of the double bonds present in the lipid (Baião and Lara, 2005) . Crude soy oil had the highest MIU content with 8.33%, followed by choice white grease whose value was 8.17%. The MIU content is important because these components may dilute the energy content of the lipid (Leeson and Summers, 2001) . For example, the higher the percentage of unsaponifiables, the lower the energetic value of the lipid (Baião and Lara, 2005 ). In the current study, however, all lipids had low levels of unsaponifiables, and the greatest factor in the MIU that likely affected energetic value was moisture.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Composition of Lipid Sources
Experiment 1
Experiment 1 results are shown in Table 4 . A linear increase in TME n for the mixed diets was observed with addition of 5 and 10% of all of the test lipids. The TME n of the diets containing the 10% inclusion levels were significantly different than their 5% levels for all lipid sources (P < 0.05). The R 2 of the multiple linear regression was 0.91, showing a very good linearity of TME n as the lipid inclusion level increased. The TME n values of the lipids calculated by difference showed that most lipids exhibited extra-metabolic effects (EME), which is when the TME n of the lipid exceeds the gross energy of the lipid (Mateos and Sell, 1981) . The EME observed for both levels of crude corn oil and the 10% level of crude soy oil, but not the 5% of crude soy oil, contradicts previous published data that showed larger EME at lipid inclusion levels of 5% or lower Kramer, 1977, 1978) . The results of this 2 Lipid was added at the expense of a 100% ground corn basal. 3 The TME n values of the lipids were calculated by difference using the values of the 0% added lipid diet and the diets containing the test lipids.
4 RME = relative metabolizable energy value as determined by the slope ratio method. The multiple linear regression of TME n (Y, kcal/g DM) on lipid level (g/g diet) from refined soy oil (X 1 ±SE), crude soy oil (X 2 ±SE), crude corn oil (X 3 ±SE), palm oil 1 (X 4 ±SE), or poultry fat (X 5 ±SE) yielded the equation Y = 3.954 + 6.151 ± 0.402X 1 + 6.015 ± 0.402X 2 + 6.154 ± 0.402X 3 + 5.074 ± 0.402X 4 + 5.842 ± 0.402X 5 with an R 2 of 0.91 (P < 0.001).
experiment, however, are consistent with who found substantial EME at all levels of the refined corn oil. Multiple regression of TME n of the mixed diets on lipid inclusion level yielded sloperatio RME for the poultry fat and crude soy oil that were not significantly different than the 100% for refined soy oil, showing a high utilization by the bird. Only palm oil 1 had an RME (82.4%) that was significantly different (P < 0.05) than that of the refined soy oil, which is most likely due to the higher degree of saturation found in palm oils. Available energy content of lipids may be reduced with increased degree of fatty acid saturation (Ketels and De Groote, 1989; Ravindran et al., 2016; Young et al., 1963) . Although they are different measurements, the RME of 95.0% for poultry fat is in excellent agreement with the Cullen et al. (1962) values, who found an apparent lipid absorbability of 94% for their poultry grease. also reported a similar RME of 96% for poultry fat using the multiple regression slope-ratio assay with precision-fed roosters.
Experiment 2
The results for Experiment 2 are shown in Table 5 , which compares two acid oils (vegetable blend acid oil 1 and soy acid oil) with refined corn oil (reference source). The TME n value for 1 rooster fed 10% refined corn oil was identified as an influential outlier and was removed 1 Values represent least squares means of 4 roosters per dietary treatment, 10% refined corn oil had one rooster removed as an influential outlier due to low excreta weight.
2 Lipid was added at the expense of a 100% ground corn basal. 3 The TME n values of the lipids were calculated by difference using the values of the 0% added lipid diet and the diets containing the test lipids.
4 RME = relative metabolizable energy value as determined by the slope ratio method. The multiple linear regression of TME n (Y, kcal/g DM) on lipid level (g/g diet) from refined corn oil (X 1 ±SE), veg blend acid oil 1 (X 2 ±SE), or soy acid oil (X 3 ±SE) yielded the equation Y = 3.915 + 6.767 ± 0.466 X 1 + 6.638 ± 0.432 X 2 + 6.666 ± 0.432 X 3 with an R 2 of 0.94 (P < 0.001).
from the analysis due to a low excreta weight. The low excreta weight can be explained by the incomplete or partial clearance of digesta from the digestive tract by the rooster or excreta being lost during collection (Dale et al., 1985) . The primary reason for this experiment was to determine how well acid oils are utilized. Due to the high level of free fatty acids (∼50%) in acidulated oils, concerns have been raised about how effectively acid oils are absorbed because high free fatty acid levels may reduce the ME values of lipids (Baião and Lara, 2005) . The multiple regression of mixed diet TME n values regressed on lipid inclusion yielded an R 2 value of 0.94, showing excellent linearity of TME n as the lipid level increased. The RME values of both the vegetable blend acid oil 1 and the soy acid oil were high at 98.1% and 98.5%, respectively, indicating that the acid oils were well utilized. The latter results support the use of affordable acid oils in commercial poultry feed formulation because soapstock (which acidulated oil is derived from) is generated at a rate of about 6% of the volume of total edible crude oil produced in the United States (Reaney, 2002) . Thus, approximately 1 billion pounds of soapstock are produced annually in the United States with a price that can be as low as one-tenth that of refined vegetable oil (Reaney, 2002) . The TME n (calculated by difference) of 10% refined corn oil, 10% vegetable blend acid oil 1, and both levels of soy acid oil showed EME. The 10% level of vegetable blend acid oil showed the greatest EME with the TME n of the oil being 10.20 (kcal/g DM), whereas the gross energy of the vegetable blend acid oil 1 was only 8.67 (kcal/g). Again, this is in contrast to what was expected because EME 2 Lipid was added at the expense of a 100% ground corn basal. 3 The TME n values of the lipids were calculated by difference using the values of the 0% added lipid diet and the diets containing the test lipids.
4 RME = relative metabolizable energy value as determined by the slope ratio method. The multiple linear regression of diet TME n (Y, kcal/g) on lipid level (g/g diet) from refined corn oil (X 1 ±SE), palm oil 1 (X 2 ±SE), tallow (X 3 ±SE), or choice white grease (X 4 ±SE) yielded the equation Y = 4.059 + 5.186 ± 0.219 X 1 + 4.305 ± 0.219 X 2 + 3.863 ± 0.219 X 3 + 5.121 ± 0.219 X 4 with an R 2 of 0.94 (P < 0.001).
has been reported to decrease with increasing lipid inclusion level Kramer, 1977, 1978) ; thus, the TME n of the vegetable blend acid oil 1 would have been expected to be higher at 5% inclusion than at 10% inclusion.
Experiment 3
In Experiment 3, lipid inclusion levels were increased up to 20% to determine if corn-lipid diets containing higher lipid levels could be physically tube-fed and if higher lipid inclusion levels would increase the sensitivity of the rooster assay for detecting differences in ME among lipid sources. Adding 5, 10, 15, or 20% lipid to the ground corn basal diet at 100% expense of the corn basal yielded significant linear (P < 0.05) increases in diet TME n for all lipid types (Table 6 ). When the TME n of the diets was regressed on lipid level (multiple linear regression), the regression coefficients and RME for palm oil 1 and tallow were significantly lower (P < 0.05) than the refined corn oil, whereas the regression coefficient for the choice white grease was not significantly different from the refined corn oil. The calculated RME of the palm oil 1, tallow, and choice white grease were 82.9, 74.4, and 98.7%, respectively. The lower values for the tallow and palm oil 1 were most likely due to the higher saturation degree of the tallow and palm oil 1.
Tallow, being a highly saturated lipid source, is difficult for the bird to utilize and is rarely used in poultry diets (Preston et al., 2001; Whitehead and Fisher, 1975) . It was included as a test source in this experiment to provide a lipid that would be expected to have a lower RME compared with refined corn oil. The RME of 74.4% is consistent with , who reported a RME of 72% for tallow when using the precision-fed rooster assay, indicating the validity of the rooster assay for detecting lipids that are less utilized by poultry. Although choice white grease also contains a large amount of saturated fatty acids, it was utilized well by the roosters, as indicated by the high RME of 98.7%. The high utilization may be due in part to the fact that choice white grease typically has a greater proportion of fatty acids on the sn-2 position, which are thought to be absorbed more efficiently than fatty acids on the sn-1 or sn-3 position (Smink et al., 2008) , most likely because sn-2-monoacyglycerols are natural emulsifiers that enhance fatty acid incorporation into mixed micelles (Ravindran et al., 2016) . The high RME of the choice white grease was also similar to the results of Cullen et al. (1962) , who found an absorbability value, computed from dietary fat and total fecal fat, of 95% in chicks for their choice white grease sample. As mentioned earlier, the lower RME of palm oil 1 compared with refined corn oil was probably mainly due to the higher degree of saturation of the palm oil. As observed in the Experiments 1 and 2, the majority of the lipids showed EME at most levels of the inclusion.
As the lipid inclusion levels increased in the current study, greater differences in TME n values among the lipids was observed. For example, there were no significant differences between the TME n of refined corn oil compared with palm oil 1 and tallow at the 5 and 10% inclusion levels. However, the TME n values of the palm oil 1 and tallow were significantly (P < 0.05) lower than that of the refined corn oil at the 15 and 20% inclusion levels. The latter indicates that with higher inclusion levels (15 or 20%), greater differences among fats may be observed and the sensitivity of the rooster assay for detecting differences among lipid sources may be increased. Although 15 and 20% lipid inclusions are much higher than levels fed in commercial poultry diets, the roosters are only precision-fed 30 g of experimental diets in the TME n assay, which, at 20% lipid inclusion, is equal to only 6 g of fat per rooster for a 48 h period.
Experiment 4
As mentioned earlier, the diets used in the limit-fed chick growth assay contained higher amino acid levels (30% increase) than the breeder recommendations to ensure that only energy was the growth limiting factor. Previous work by deemed the 3 Experimental unit was a pen containing 4 or 5 birds; one pen from 0% added lipid control found to be an influential outlier and removed due to a low chick body weight. 4 Feed intake was the same across all treatments to ensure that energy intake was limiting. 5 RBV = relative bioavailability value as determined by the slope ratio method. The multiple linear regression of BW gain (Y, g) on lipid intake (g) from RCO (X 1 ±SE), palm oil 2 (X 2 ±SE), choice white grease (X 3 ±SE), or vegetable blend acid oil 2 (X 4 ±SE) yielded the equation Y = 335.2 + 1.640 ± 0.108 X 1 + 1.322 ± 0.108 X 2 + 1.403 ± 0.108 X 3 + 1.517 ± 0.108 X 4 with an R 2 of 0.88 (P < 0.001).
method of multiplying published daily intakes of Ross 308 broilers (Aviagen, 2012) of equivalent weight by 0.7 (30% feed restriction) worked well for this assay. Those researchers had conducted preliminary experiments using both 20 and 30% feed restriction and found the 20% restriction to be inadequate because several pens of birds did not consume all the feed each day . Our findings are consistent with theirs for a 30% feed restriction, with feed being present in the feeders for most of the day, but no feed refusals or leftover feed occurring in any of the pens when using the 30% feed restriction in the current study. A highly linear response in growth was obtained from adding 5 and 10% refined corn oil in place of cellulose ( Table 7 ), indicating that energy was the growthlimiting factor. One pen of chicks from treatment one, 0% added lipid control, was identified as an influential outlier and was removed. That pen was found to have a chick with a very low body weight, which probably resulted in the remaining 4 chicks in the pen consuming more feed than intended. This increased feed intake may have led to a higher proportion of energy being deposited as fat compared to the other treatments. There were no feed refusals throughout the 10 d study; thus, feed intakes were identical for all pens/treatments.
Body weight gain increased with increasing supplemental lipid inclusion for all test lipid sources, again indicating that energy was the growth-limiting factor. The RBV of the lipids was highest for the vegetable blend acid oil 2 at 92.7%, followed by choice white grease at 85.4% and palm oil 2 with a value of 80.5%. The regression coefficients of the choice white grease and the palm oil 2 were lower (P < 0.05) than the refined corn oil reference, with the acid oil not being significantly different than refined corn oil. The low RBV of palm oil 2 (80.5%) was probably mainly due to its high saturated fatty acid content, especially because young broiler chickens have been reported to inefficiently digest saturated lipids (Lessire et al., 1982) . The choice white grease results were somewhat unexpected based on the earlier results with roosters. This difference between roosters and broiler chickens may have been largely due to differences in bird age and the inability of the younger chicks to digest the saturated fatty acids in the choice white grease as well as the roosters. Finally, the vegetable blend acid oil 2 results were also somewhat surprising because it has been reported that the high level of free fatty acids in acidulated oils may impair the birds' utilization of the lipid (Wu et al., 2011) . However, both the rooster and chick assays in the current study showed that the birds were able to well utilize the acid oils. Overall, in agreement with , the limit-fed chick growth assay was successful in detecting differences in RBV among the test lipids.
There was general agreement between the precisionfed rooster assay and the limit-fed chick assay for the acid oils and the palm oils, although an absolute direct comparison cannot be made because the samples/batches of acid oil and palm oil included in the two types of assays were not the same. However, the fatty acid composition of the acidulated oils, particularly the soy acid oil and the vegetable blend acid oil 1, was similar and the same was observed for the two palm oils, which suggests that the different samples of those two acid oils and palm oils were similar. In contrast, there was some difference between the two assays for the choice white grease. In the rooster assay, the RME of choice white grease was 98.7%, whereas the chick assay yielded an RBV of 85.4%. This difference may have been caused by an insufficient supply of bile salts and pancreatic lipases in the chick's digestive tract, which led to reduced digestion and absorption of the choice white grease (Ravindran et al., 2016) . The roosters, being much older, probably had a sufficient level of bile salts and pancreatic lipases to digest and absorb the fatty acids in the choice white grease. Although the rooster assay and the chick assay often yield comparable results, it is still necessary to consider the qualities of the lipids (particularly degree of fatty acid saturation) and the age of the bird at the time of feeding, as these factors may impact the agreement between the two assays.
In agreement with previous studies by and , the sloperatio precision-fed rooster assay was able to detect differences in RME among several test lipids. This assay can be useful to the commercial poultry industry due to the fact that lipids can be evaluated rapidly and inferior lipids can be quickly identified. The original design of using two levels of supplemental lipid, 5 and 10% (e.g., in Experiments 1 and 2), may be satisfactory for most lipids. However, the results of Experiment 3 indicated that having higher levels of supplemental lipid such as 15 and 20% may yield larger differences for inferior lipid sources and yield RME that are in better agreement with the RBV obtained with chicks. Thus, in future experiments, it might be useful to precisionfeed 5, 10, and 20% of the test lipids to provide a high level of test lipid that might exhibit a difference that would not be observed at the lower levels of 5 and 10%. As mentioned earlier, due to the small amount of feed that is tube-fed to roosters in the precision-fed assay, the lipid intake is quite low and it may be desirable to tube-feed a high level such as 20% even though this level is much higher than that fed in commercial diets. Tube-feeding a high level of lipid also reduced the confounding EME effects on the interpretation of the ME values for the fats and oils.
Overall, the rooster RME and chick RBV determined in these experiments compare well with the lipid research that has been done previously. As mentioned previously, the RME values of poultry fat, tallow, and choice white grease, 95.0, 74.4, and 98.7%, respectively, in roosters are similar with those from the work of Cullen et al. (1962) in chicks. The absorbability values from their laboratory for poultry grease, tallow, and choice white grease were 94.0, 78.9, and 95.3%, respectively. When Sibbald and Kramer (1977) precision-fed roosters 25 g of an experimental diet with 15% lipid added, the TME values of tallow and acidulated soapstock in their Experiment 1, as well as lard in Experiment 2, were similar in ranking to the values derived for the same type of lipids in Experiments 2 and 3 of the current study. That is, Sibbald and Kramer (1977) reported TME values of 8.13, 9.05, and 9.39 kcal/g DM for tallow, acidulated soapstock, and lard, respectively, whereas the current study found values of 8.75, 9.38, and 9.78 kcal/g DM for tallow, acid oil, and choice white grease, respectively, for the 15% levels of tallow and choice white grease and the mean of all levels of the two acid oils. However, Sibbald and Kramer (1977) reported a lower TME value for palm oil than the values found in the current study. Their value for palm oil was 7.71 kcal/g DM, whereas the TME n values obtained in the current study ranged from 8.60 to 9.97 kcal/g DM for palm oil 1. The higher values obtained in the current study may be because of improved processing of our palm oil compared with the palm oil evaluated by Sibbald and Kramer (1977) .
